
PATTERN: 

To begin the neck line. 

Rnd 1:     make a foundation chain 72, slst into 1st ch and make a circle. 

Divided the stitches into four parts (14+14 sts arm parts) (22+22 sts front and back) 

Always slst into the middle of back part. 

Rnd 2:     1dc in each of the sts back part (10dc) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc)  

                 1dc in each of the next sts arm part (13dc) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                 1dc in each of the next sts front part (21dc) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                 1dc in each of the next sts second arm part (13dc) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                 1dc in each of the next sts back part (10dc) slst into the dc. 

Rnd 3:     into the back part (1dc into 22sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 14sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front parts (1dc into 22sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 14sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 4:     into the back part (1dc into 24sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 16sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front parts (1dc into 24sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 16sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 5:     into the back part (1dc into 26sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 18sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 26sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 18sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 6:     into the back part (1dc into 28sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 20sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 28sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 



                2nd arm part (1dc into 20sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 7:     into the back part (1dc into 30sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 22sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front parts (1dc into 30sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 22sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 8:     into the back part (1dc into 32sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 24sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 32sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 24sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 9:     into the back part (1dc into 34sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 26sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 34sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 26sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 10:     into the back part (1dc into 36sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 28sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 36sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 28sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 11:     into the back part (1dc into 38sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 30sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 38sts) makes a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 30sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 12:     into the back part (1dc into 40sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 32sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 40sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 32sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 



Rnd 13:     into the back part (1dc into 42sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 34sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 42sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 34sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Rnd 14:     into the back part (1dc into 44sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                1st arm part (1dc into 36sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                Front part (1dc into 44sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

                2nd arm part (1dc into 36sts) make a corner (1dc, ch2, 1dc) 

Note:   when we finish the increasing of the arms, front and back stitches and then work into the 

               body of the sweater join the front and back and work around the body up to down. 

Rnd 15:     ch2, 1dc in each st across front and back (44+44=88sts) slst into the 1st ch. 

Rnd16-29:     ch2, 1dc in each st across (88sts) repeat around, slst into the 1st ch. 

Rnd30:     make a shell: ch2, 4dc into the same st, skip 2sts, make a shell into the next st(5dc) 

Repeat (shell 5dc, skip 2sts, shell 5dc) across, slst into the 1st ch. 

Rnd31-37:  into the end of the round cut the yarn and change a new colour.start work into the 2nd 

round. Repeat (make a shell (5dc) into the middle space of the 2shells into the previous round) 

Make the arm part: 

Rnd1:       ch2, 1dc in each st across (36sts) 

Rnd2-8:    repeat (rnd1) 

Rnd9:       make a shell: ch2, 4dc into the same st, skip 2sts, make a shell into the next st (5dc) 

                 Repeat (shell 5dc, skip 2sts, shell 5dc) across, slst into the 1st ch. 

Rnd10-16: into the end of the round cut the yarn and change a new colour.start work into the 2nd round. 

Repeat (make a shell (5dc) into the middle space of the 2shells into the previous round) 

Work the 2nd arm part: 

Follow the 1st arm pattern and continue work to finish. 

 



 

Make a hat: 

Rnd 1:      make a circle. Ch 3, 12 dc in circle. Join to first dc with a slst. (12 dc) 

Rnd 2:     Ch 3, 2dc in each stitch around, join with slst to first dc in round. (24 dc) 

Rnd 3:     Ch 3, 1dc in first st, 2dc in next st, repeats [dc, (dc, and 2dc in next st)] around,  

                Join with slst to first dc in round. (36 dc) 

Rnd 4:   Ch 3, 1dc in first 2 sts, 2dc in next st, repeat [dc, (1dc, 2sts, 2dc in next st)] 

around,  

              Join with slst to first dc in round. (48 dc) 

Rnd 5:   Ch 3, 1dc in first 3 sts, 2dc in next st, repeat [dc, (1dc, 3sts, 2dc in next st)] 

             Around, join with slst to first dc in round. (60 dc) 

Rnd 6:   ch 3, 1dc in each st round. (60 dc) 

Rnd 7-10: repeat (rnd 6) 

Rnd 11:  make a shell: ch2, 4dc into the same st, skip 2sts, make a shell into the next st (5dc) 

                 Repeat (shell 5dc, skip 2sts, shell 5dc) across, slst into the 1st ch. 

Rnd 12-18: into the end of the round cut the yarn and change a new colour.start work into the 2nd 

round. Repeat (make a shell (5dc) into the middle space of the 2shells into the previous round) 

Make a Flower: 

Make a magic ring. 

Rnd 1:     ch2, 11 dc into the magic ring (12dc) 

Rnd 2:     (1sc, ch2, 1sc) skip st (1sc, ch2, 1sc) repeat 6 times. 

Make a petal. 

Rnd 3:     into the 1st space (slst, ch2, 6dc) repeat work all the petals (slst, ch2, 6dc) 

Finishing:   When we finish the flower cut the yarn into the length and sew to the top right side on the 

hat with a crochet needle. 

 


